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Gox. IIarthanft Las suned the

warrant for the execution, in West-

moreland coontr. cf Samuel Bcigb- -

lev, for the murder of Joseph Kerr.

. 1 7I.-t,--

A kill Ls been mcrouuiiu iuiu

the House at W asbington tor me n -

twlrf Uwa imposing a stfirop tfx on ;

J ..I r,lr,r f..r.cheiis, draits ano. oiuti .m ....--

the payment of money.

Ttir scramble now going on tiuong
.i - n..n,nr.ts r.ir-- (Vices at llarris- -

Lurg ibis winter, is unparalleled.... .i u u;nlr i

ever Oetorc was mere rum .cfc c

gouging and fierce contention over

the fpoils.

of theThe Democratic members

Allegheny county legislative dele- -

gation Lave decided in eau-ju- s to s up-.v- ir

Jmes T. Barr. editor of the

Pittsburgh rost, for U. S. Senator.

It ia an open 6ccrct that after eompli-mentin- g

Rarr, they will vote br Wal-

lace.

Ths latest advices from W'arLiag-to-n

state that the financial j'litn lind-in- g

mos-- t favor in the Republican
Senatorial caucus, contemplates the

increase of uational bank currency by
the ebtablishment of free banking,
and the retirement of greenbacks un-

til the volume falls to three hundred
millions, which it is tuppo-- it will

reach in four years from now, when

the Treatury will have accumulated
gold enough to redeem them, and

thug inaugurate fpecie payments.

The emallness of the Democratic

majority on joint ballot, in the com-

ing Legihlaturc, in worrying politi-

cian of that ilk most consumcdly.

They apparently have no faith in the
Integrity of their partiao", and
threats of tdiooling recusauts, fruch

as were freely made when IJuckalew

was elected Senator, arc being open-

ly indulged in. This plan of forc-

ing ihc support of uymiualions at
the pistols1 mouth is a Fpeciea o po-

litical tactics in vogue in the South,
now to be transplanted, we presume,

into the rules and regulations of the j

oortLern Pcmocracv.

The unprovoked massacre of the
-, : :.. ii..i ....i....a uj i uvi s .u Aupv,., ...... ,

is bearing swift tru;t. 'a luesilay
last, at the PiKjueFne coal work-- .

Wilkennburg, near Tittrburgh, tLc

Superintendent, Oatman, was shut
and killed by an assassin concealed

in the mouth of the pit. The men

were ou a strike, and some murder-

ous scoundrel, feeling safe under the
lux administration of the law, lately
show n by the Allegheny county off-

icial, wreaked his murderous spite

tin the innocent Superintendent (

Vie company.

At last the mystery of the abduc-

tion of the Ross child, has been solv-

ed, retributive justice having overta-
ken the perpetrators in the commis-

sion of another crime.
Whether the child will ever again

be restored to its parents, is as yet
unsolved, ona of the abductors being
bb dead, and the other only living
long enough to confess the deed, and
state that the dead man alone knew
w here the child is concealed.

So far all search has proved fruit-

less, and it is sad to think that by the
sudden ending of the kidnappers, all

trace of their innocent victim mar be
lost.

TriE Chicago lufrr-Oera- n says the
confidence of the Southern people in

the credulity of their Northern broib-- r

u ia something astonishing. In the
Vicksburg riots, for example, we are
txpectcd to believe that thirty white
men attacked 700 colored men, and
drove them pell-mel- l into the woods,
though the latter were well armed,
and had marched on the town with
he intention of giving battle. So

wo are told that though ihc negroes
v. ere strongly intrenched i:i one of

the old forts, and the whites were ex-

posed in attacking them, yet, after a

desperate fight, the blacks were rout-

ed, losing sixty or eighty killed, while

the whites lost but one, and this one
ty an accident The miracle of the
Hebrew children was ncthing to this.
i" . .1.. ...,!.. r .! ,.

it

tute or Colfax Parish massacre.

The widely contested
election case of Schcll vs. Yutzy,

collapsed, at the special

court held here lat week, from mere
lack of stamina. It didn't require
the spear of justice to prick the

it collapsed, simply of its own
thinness. The five oft
the straightest persuasion,

11 resident of Bedford County, who

made baste to swear to a set of facts

that never will in the
future, we apprehend, be a little more

careful, bow they commit
by solemn oath, to matter of which

they could bare no personal knowl-

edge.
We are charitable enough to be-

lieve that Mr. Scbell was grossly de-

ceived in regard to the facts upon
which bis presumed case was predica-

ted, but in a matter of such grave
importance, be sbonld Lave made
proper inquiry and investigation, be-

fore recklessly rushing the pub-

lic and into tbe court, scries of
baseless charges annoying and ex-

pensive to tha as well as to
I) is competitor.

Hartranft announcing that durin tbe

wuw VtaLUVTOIA UVIII3 UVI BUI '
wven cents fI,2o0,lS( b.) Uf i'

State debt. Tbos i" wi.l be seen

tUt mnaiiLstanding tbe hard times
Br.d general stagnation of business,

the Republican Statc'Adriiinis-fTiuio-

hns boon steadily paving off our

is;iu;i
debt. I no balance i-- i f iiuv,i it'it
now is onlv 24,bO! OU'I, ana mere

1.1 tic Sinking I una to meet tuts,
. . . . , '

r.CurlV f 1 1 ,1100,01)0 OI curum una
ir i.Wrr-- to its rr tknipuon, so that
.

j
C

,n)CUIit cf tjlC debt u onlv
r)0(lo(,0; it is remember -

, . nurtr
'came into power in this State tie
'debt was $12,000,000, its steady re-

duction to the pre.-eii- l auiuuut, is lie
highest possible testimony to the

. and honiMv of Republican
rule.

That new ai!y of the Democracy,

lie New York Tribune, is apparent-- !

Iv not to join in the tinging,
,,tf,rt,,;n,1 f, i1aj ,Lc til0;.

i

J; , it Las takcn eharpe

of the Senatorial ia this
State, and thus deservedly ridicules
the absurd letter of Judge Black:

'The H"D. Jeremiah S. Riack Las
written Utter to a friend defining
his position. The occasion for such
definition is the suggestion of his
name by various persons as a candi-
date for United States Senator, and
the subject is deemed of sufficient
public iaterei to warrant the publi-
cation of the IctUT. Mr. Black thinks
if the Legislature were kft to their
own soontaneous choice a clear ma- -

ioritv would vote for him without
hesitation. But he says "the eandi- -

dates are verv numerous, and hii-hl- v

res petted for their abilit , Integrity,
and great service U the parly." These
candidates who are respected lor iLeir
abity and integrity, Lc thinks, u ill

all tf them be very active, and in the
inot nni e manner he adds, ''.f I am
Mij.poi.cd to be iu their way tLcy will
! e very cfTeclive in making my ts

known to ths constituent
body." And so in view of the fact
taat tLc men of integrity would make
his demerits knovu, and the further
fact that has 'neither lime, taste,
nor talent fur personal solicitation;"
and the still further lact that he Laj)-pe-

"to be especially obnoxious to
the C'ri"i!pt riugs of the Re-

publican party." bethinks hischaaces
are very s;nal!, and virtually takes
himself out of the canvass. I

I'pon tLo whole he is wise. No
one can read Lis statement of the
reasuns wuien actuate Ltui witnout
being struck with the uncommon

he has exhibited. One gets
la little confused, to be sure, by the

- c i I, t .t lirl i.L'-- ; f rnm lw.
jstaleiuer
personal citation which is necca- -

:jJ wUcU J;icn 0J- integritv end
ability will resort to, that if ho were
a candidate the men of integrity
would make Lis demerits known, and
that iu addition to the men of integ
rity the corrupt rings also oppose Lim

but he afterwards expresses his confi-

dence that the State "will be repre
sented by some other Democrat who
will dj more than I can to lift her
up and wipe all the shames of the
pastfiom her queenly brew. ;' The
other Democrat will be, according to
Mr. Black, a man who personally so-

licits votes nhich Mr. Bhtck has not
time, ta-t- e, nor talent for and who
is not so obnoxious as Mr. Black to
the corrupt rings, and yet a man of
integrity who would make Mr. Black's
demerits known if the latter were a
candidate. If cut of this descrip-
tion the person to whom ibe letter
was addressed can make out what
kind of a man Mr. Black is, or what
kind of a nan will be elected Sena-
tor, he ought to communicate his in-

formation to the public. Perhaps it
is enough though to know thnt he
will lift up the State and "wipe ail
the shames of the past from her
queenly brow." We rejoice in Mr.
Black's confidence that ths next Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania will be such
a powerful lifter and faithful wiper.
We would cot intimate a doubt as to
his abilities iu these two diiections.
It is an uncommonly large contract,
but we do cot forget that Pennsylva-
nia las taken large contracts hereto-
fore.

Mr. Black spesks in very affection-
ate terms cf "the great old State,"
and is jubilant to enthusiasm over
the fact that "the is redeemed from
her long and ignominious captivity."
All of which shows a good heart and
demonstrates that his long and suc-
cessful career as a claim ajjent at
Washington has not chicked thegeu-crou- s isimpulse of youth or dried up
the springs of his ardent boyish na-

ture. Mr. Black is feeling very will
over the late election, llisremarks
concerning her ' long and ignomini-
ous captivity."' and her "queenly
brow" arc in the same lofty vein in ofwhich Mr. John Miller, the Chairman
of the Pennsylvania Democratic State
Comuiittie, burst forth the wtek af-

ter the election with an anthem which
begun as follows: "TLe tattle is
over. The enemy left the field at
dark on Tucsdav last, in full retreat.

as
so

ittacked the fortification of the Radi
cal party and carried the assault.
The setting sun lit up the banners of
the Democracy in light and made ofthem glorious. We encamped on ibe offield of battle." And this wc under-stau- d

is the ordinary tone of Penn-
sylvania

to

Democrats since the election.
The couutry will now wait with im-

patience for the coming statesman to
lift up Pennsylvania and wipe her

no
inqueenly brow.

Having, ns it evidently supposes,
disposed of the Judge, this masterful It
ally in a subsequent issue, turns its
attention to "the coming statesman
who will lift up Pennsylvania and
wipe her queenly brow," and

demands "a littleless coffee"
j

in the Senate. ty
One of the candidates for the Sen-atorsh- ip

in Pennsylvania h Mr. Win.
A. Wallace, who from his long ser-
vice as chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee is to Lave a
strong claim upon the favors of the
Democratic party.

We nre not so sure about that.
Mr. Wallace is the same person who!
was popularly known a few rears ago
as '"CoCW-po- t Wallace," on account
or some curious election frauds com-

mitted in the XX 1st Senatorial Dis-
trict d'.irin? the campaign of 1SC7.

i It was pro re, in the contested elec- -

the

J of

las .
,orcman or lbc gang express- -

rei eircnar auuressed hv Air Wal- - vr.I t " i,ace 10 inc l0Cal mana- -., ,. ... i

Mr. Wallace instructed bis lieuten-- 1 by

Dcatea at a. I points, i lie I'emocracv,
matter, we shall probably find that u ;Us ra:jkj jn 1erfect orter, s

dimplv another Mechanics' Insii- - crusted from the patriotic people, at--

blazoned

bub-Li- e,

gentlemen
Democratic

Lad existaute,

themselves
a

before

with a

district

content

election

a

supposed

Democratic

The opinion and judgment of tie Hon case rf Robinson rs. Shagart,
conrt we publish in another column I luttt 'n order to carry Center county
of this paper. --,lr hugart a colony of Irish

'railway hands was imported under
In accordance with law a procla- - the direction of the Democratic Con-

ization bas been issued by Governor !lra' Committee (that county beintr,

of

l.e

;satto.av ft certain suin per Lead
fur all Democratic votes polled above

; the average number. We venture to
interest M tl.o Democrats el Penn- -

svlvauta. that after iust wiininc a
vietorv tivrr a i;ir!T of the ino.--t cor- -

politicians who ever made a
farce of elections, thev cannot afford

l.c,.. I,;kt .......nnf.ra nnnn' - - -uuoiu i ii uiiuic
a norv: such flnceiionaLHC ame- -

rP(iPn .
rofo-p-no- t

--
Wallace" ov

be a ci v innocent man personally;
1,111 would not look well in the
Si-n.-

OIR M.W YORK LETTER.

Xor York, Pec. 21, 1S74.

IS THE CIU'RCIIES.

In our boyhood days when we
went to singing school, partly to
learn pialmody, but principally to
gaze on the pretty face cf Mary
Jane and go home with her after the
exercises were over, we were con-

tent to furnish vocalisra to the
churches for nothing, and crcn es-

teem it an honor and privilege to be
invited to make one of the choir.

In New York sacred music is quite
another thing. Singing In choirs is as
much of a profession as singing in
operas in fact, the singers who de
light the public in opera, week-da- y

niirhts. furnieh the sacred music for
the churches Sundays, and a very
pretty sum it costs a church to get
such music as it wauts. The organ
ist, for instance, in a reasonably
plain church gets 1,000 per annum,
the leader or manager gets as much
core, the soprano gets from $500
$700, the alto as much, and the tenor
and b8?so about the same, or gener
aily a little less. This makes the
duartette. Then comes a chorus of
perhaps lv, en! y voices who are paid
from $100 to $500 each, according to
position, quality and eapacitv

These singers are almost without ex-

ception professionals, who sing praises
to the AlmigCtr without feeling, ear
iugor knowing what they sing their
busine being purely mercenary.
This scale of prices applies only to
the moderately opulent churches
the great ones double or treble these
figures. In Trinity for instance the
mufcic is quite as excellent in charac-
ter as that of the operatic xtage, and
it attracts thousands of people who
go for that alone.

In many of the churches choirs of
buys are employed. It is all well.

see no reason why the Evil One
monopolizes all the good things of life.
V by should not sacred music be ren-

dered artistically, and why should
not tie best musical talent be em-

ployed in the se.-vic-
ti of tip temple?

It attracts people to places of wor-
ship, and impresses tbem when they
gel there. At least so say the cler-

gymen, and who should know if they
don't? Beecbcr's church has a su-

perb orgnuist, Zundel, and a choir
who s:mp!y lead the multitude, and
Talmadgc does without a choir. Tbe
organ and a cornet-playe- r lead the
peoule. When 5,000 people in that
immei.se . audience-roo- m raise their
voices together, the effect is indescri-
bably grand. And, speaking of

Jtvsir,
the theatres of the city have for some
months been giving what in the bills
are called "Sacred Concerts,' Sunday
nights. The value of tho "Sacred
Concerts'' may be inferred from the
fullowiug programme:

."Otji sacred concert HOWERY

THEATRE.

The concert this evening will com-

mence with the romantic drama en-

titled
The French Spy,

i;h Miss Louise Sylvester as the
Arab boy. To be followed by the
drama, in three acts, entitled

Jonathan Bradford,
or the

Murdtr in the Roadside Inn.
To conclude with
Jack Sheppard.

In all the minor theatres dramatic
performances, the same ai on week-
day nights, have been given Sunday
nights, under the name of sacred
conce:ts, and the opera troupes have
been quite as unblushing in tbe eva-
sion of the law.

Finally the managers of the better
class of theatres entered their protest
against it, in conjunction with tbe
leading citizens, and a raid on the
places was inaugurated. Last Sun-
day night a number of them were
closed, but the majority of them went
through with their performances.

THE SINPAY QUESTION

a very difficult one to manage here.
There is an enormous German and
French population, who will not
yield one iota of their notions on this
subject. They regard Sunday as a
day nut only of rest, but recreation,
and crowd iuto it all the amusement

the week. They want their gar-
dens in the summer, and halls in ihe
winter, nud in the evening their
theatres and concerts. They cannot
understand why, in a "free" couutry
they should be debarred frem doing

they ple ase on any day in tbe week,
that tley do not interfere with

others. They want to observe the
day in this couutry as they observed

in the laud they came from, and
they make a vigorous fight for it. It
goes into polities and has its effect
upon all ihe elections. The German,

Xew York knows of no question
public policy that is so important
him, aud his vote is influenced

more by this question than by any
other. He does not believe in relig-
ious observances on Sundsy, he has

sympathy with the Puritan idea
short, he is in antagonism with it

all. And to him it is a vital matter,
aud he fights it in every possible way.

counts on election days, and from
this timeout it will count more.

BUILI'iyu AND REAL ESTATE.

The real estate people are disturb
ed. Under the stimulus of the war
and war inflation, real estatawent up
fearfully. Building lots ia the vicini

of the 1 ark where a few yearsago
counted fairly ebeap at $20,000, and
$25,000 was not an unusual price.
They are not so high now, iudeed
they couldn't be sold to-da- for the
half w hat was paid for tbem. They
lay dead property. There is no
use ia building on them, for there
are a thousand or more empty houses
above 42d street, and three times
that number below, not goiog lower
down than 14th. I mentioned last
week the fact that there are thous-
ands of empty stores and offices.
This condition of things is easily ac-

counted for. Xew York has" built
houses and stores without providing

business to 611 tbem. She Las
permitted Baltimore to take one part

her trade, and Boston another part, i

She Las al.owed tbe dangerous
'classes, to take possession of tbe i

government of tbe city, and has done

1rfrnn thA V.rip l.ii.Ii.l.lv tnnni'
them... up aud drives away the trade

otherwise could find tbe city
that channel, and 'her merchants !

sit down on "nataral adrantnrcs"
and allow cartrucn. nmldleircn and

j leeches generally-- , to suck the eub--

stances ...nt oi Ibe grain trace,
In ibo meantime, jjaltunorv and

oston are ouiluins eievaiors and
rescuing tbesr long arms oui
over the country: and Canada is ftr- -

! r!tT!nnr in imnrnro her rivtT and ca
i - n o i -

nal system so as to get better connec-

tion with the great West and clip the
metropolis still more.

New Yc:k is the great commer-
cial center of tbe continent, and al-

ways ought to be; but there has got
U be a change of tactics or she will
lose her place, suri

AMUSEMENTS AND LUXI UIES.

As dull as are the time3 aud as
Lard as money is to get, it is a singu-

lar thing that tbe places of amuse-
ment arc better patronized than ever.
Tbe opera, w ith Eeats at $t, is crowd-

ed, tbe theatres are full nigbily, aud
the drinking houses and ihe more
fashionable restaurants, where a din-

ner costs $4 to $6, have lost none of

teir patronage. And the retail
stores are doing exceedingly well.

There has never been a time w hen

the fashionable retailers sold more

cosily goods than they have this sea-

son. The jewelers ere selling enor
mous quantities of expensive goods
and the importer of stiks and laces
and that class, never sold more.
And the question is, w ho buys tbem?
New Yorkers, as a rule, are econo-

mizing, but nevertheless the goods
go. One standing an hour at the
bars of any of the great hotels, and

seeing the amount cf brandy con-

sumed at 40 cents a drink, wouldn't
sujtpose the country was suffering

from stagnation iu business, and
that there was universal distress in

the city. Nor would they suppose

that 50,000 men were out of work ou

the islaud, and thai their wives and
children were actually suffering for
bread. TLc two extremes ceme very
close to each other.

LABOR

continues unsettled and unsatisfacto-
ry. The employers are discharging
vast numbers of men and reduc ng not
only the time but the wages of those
they retain. The poor fellows, driv-

en to madness, strike the factories
close, aud then conu-- s hunger, cold
and desperation. This w ill be the
worst wiuter Xew York has ever
seen. Laboring men who have some
thing to do out of Xew lork are
verv lucky.

ISEECri

Public interest in tbe great scandal
is being revived, the matter having
come up in ihe courts. Moulton has
settled the libel suit cf Edna Dean
Proctor V'J paying the costs already
incurred and counsel fees, amount-
ing in all to about $3,000. The pub-

lic take this action of his as a con
fession that her case was good, but
it will be remembered that be never

cried that Beecher had Lad crimi
nal intercourse with her only that
Beecher told him so. This he still
asserts. He settles because Ly giv-

ing this publicity his counsel advise
bun that he has la d bimst-I- Iiaoie M

Miss Proctor.
There w ill be a happv time getting

a jury iu the main case. Where can
twelve men be found iu Brooklyn
w ho have nut formed an opinion iu
this caso ? It will take months to
empanel a jury, if it can bo empan
eled at all. 1 predict the trial w ill

be a farce, and that tbe public will
be left at its conclusion mnearer the
truth than it is now.

BUSINESS

Is still abominably dull, though there
is something doing all the time The
wholesale people arc laving back
quietly and waiting, and the manu-

facturers float along by discharging
half the w orkmen and reducing the
time of those they keep. Oh for the

ojd old times when things went
with ft jump.

PlETRO.

THE BOSS KIDNAPPING.

SINGULAR DKYELOPM F.XTS.

New York, December 14. This
morning Superintendent Walling, of
the police, received a dispatch from
Fort Hamil'on, stating that two men,
named William Mo.-de- r and Joseph
Douglass, were shot and killed
while attempting to commit a bur-

glary.
Douglas, before dying declared

that Mosier knew all about Charlie
Ross, stolen from Philadelphia. A
detective was at once summoned
from ihe central office to identify the
burglars. Mosier is supposed to be
the man whe wore goggles aud in-

duced the missing boy to go with
him in the buggy.

The burglary was attempted at the
resideuce of ex-Jud- Rulett Van
Brunt, on the Coney Island plunk
road," at Bay Ridge, L ug Island.
The judge saw the men endeavoring
to force an entrance iuto his house
and fired two shots, both of which
took effect, one killing Mosier in-

stantly, and the other so wounding
Douglass that he died in an hour.
Douglass stated positive'- - tha; it
was --Mosier who abducted Charile
Ross.

An extra repeating tbe shooting of
ihe two burglars at Bay Ridge says :

Among the persons attracted to the
spot was Richard liarken, a sailor,
whose bouse was a little distance
from Judge Van Brunt's residence.
Between him and the wounded man
the following remarkable conversa-
tion took place :

"Tbe dying man," says Harken.
" was lying on the ground, and I ask-

ed bis name. He said it was Joseph
Douglass, and thai ho resided in New
York. Tbe na-n- of ihc man who
was killed wa3 Mosier, also of New-York-

,

lie then voluntarily made
the following statement, w ithout any
suggestion having been made b any
one present : "I and Mosier were the
men who abducted Charlie Ross." J
said to him ; " Do you know w here
he is now?" lie said "No." He
said Mosier Lad Lim concealed some-
where, but where he did not lell me.
He also stated that Mosier was a
married man, and bad six children,
but wbetber be bad Charlie Ross
with them be could not tell.

He begged God to forgive bim,
and asked for a minister. He was
quite sensible when be made thai
fctatetueot, and several persons were
present and beard what be said.

Tho bodies of the men were cov
ered up and left ia lie place w here
they were shot on the gras, in the
custody of a constable, until the cor-

oner should give permission for their
removal. The men are believed to
Lave been river pirates. A boat was
found moored to tbe shore, about
half a mile from Judge v an Brunt s

inmates tth tnrr.pH nt Tr l.nr- -

iglars, discovering ther were likely to
be taken, left cautiously. Tbey fired
at two of the pursuing party and ran.

vear endinjr November 30th the
a ivCpuWlca no ), nd that everything possible to cheek her residence. Jt appears that in tffect-- -

.evctT nia '? furnished with a bo- -' crowth and limit her prosperity. The ing au entrance to Judge Yau Brunt's
Vommissioncrs or the Sinking I- uad gus certificate of naturalization, soak- - j Legislature, instead of selling or ibey sprung a burglar's
Lave redeemed on million, two bun-(e- d in cofTee to give it an appearance ling up the lateral canals, which alarm which connected with the ad-

ored and thirty thousand, one Lun-,- 0 About the 'same time a se- -' never did any business and makes bea-joini- residence, and apprised the

They were then fired upon witn tuc
; effect stated

FURTHER particulars.
! New York. December 14. An- -

ether report of the shooting of the
jtwo burglars at Bay Ridge shows
! that the house of Jud 'j Van Brum

was enintv. and ihat it was the
judge's brother, his son ani a farm
laborer named Scott who did the
shooting, they having come from the
brother's house w hen notified by tie
burglar alarm. Albert Van B.unt,
the young man, killed M sier, and
Douglas;, was killed by the laborer
with a shot-guo- , his bowels being
frightfully mangled. He survived
half an hour.

In Lis coufession be said he and
Mosier were well known to the po-

lice. While be declared Mosier was
the kidoapper of Charlie Ross,
he admitted lhal be was an assistant
ia the theft of the child. He assert-
ed that the .iding place of the child
bad been kept from him by Mosier.
He was ( nmanied,. but Mosier bad a
wife and six children. None but the!
robbers were wounded in the conflict,
though five barrels of their revolvers
w ere found discharged. They were
supplied with burglars' tools. The
noiiee entcitain hopes of fisdiur ibe
missing boy. The police bare been

hunting for these meu for some tune
MRS. MOSIER'S WHEREABOUTS KNOWN.

New York, December 14. Sillick,
of tbe central office, w bo was sent to
Fort Hamilton to identifiy the burg-

lars killed there returned shortly
after two o'clock and reported to the
superintendent that they were the
men who stole the Ross child.
Mosier was shot in the head. They
arrived there early this morning in &

sail boat. The police are aware of
Mrs. Mosier's whereabouts.

THE CHARLIE ROSS ABDUCTION.

New York, December 15. Young
Walter Ros viewed the bodies of
the dead burglars at the Brooklyn
morgue to-da- y. He was uuable to
express a positive opiuioa as to the
ideutity of the men as the abductors
of his brother. But pointing to
Douglass' body said, "I think be is
one of them." The sister of Doug-

lass and supposed wife of Mosier also
viewed the bodies to-da-

THE ABDUCTORS IDENTIFIED.

Philadelphia, December 15.

The following dispatches were re-

ceived in this city early, this even
ing:

"Xew York, December 15, 1874.
To Mr. Jones, Chief of Police, Phil
adelphia Walter identities both tbe
dead men positively

W.m. R, Heins."
Detective Police, Phila."

The wituess mentioned is I eler
Cailuhan, who is employed in the
residence adjoining that of Mr. Ross.
Il will be remembered he saw one ef
the kidnappers iu the neighborhood
of the bouse before the abduction.

AFFAIRS ATIASMGTON.

KINO KALAKAUA 3 RECEPTION THE
FIRST K.INO EVER RECEIVED BY

THE UNITED STATES.

Washington, December 12. Tbe
Kiug of ihe Sandwich Islauds ar-

rived here this morning by the Balti-
more aud Potomac road at half-pas- t

eleven o'clock. He reached Balti
more at 10:15 where he was received
by Captain Temple, of the.Xavy,
uud officers of his staff, all iu full
uniform. At 10:45 a special train,
having on board Secretary Robeson,
Secretary Belknap, Secretary Fish,
uud a few representatives of the
press, left Washiongton for the pur
pose of meeting the king at Benning's
bridge a few miles out side of tbe
city. TLe train wa3 en time, rind

upon its appearance the Washington
party immediately got on board to
receive the king and bis suite. Sec-

retary Fish, as the representative of
our government, was introduced to
the king by Mr. Allen, minister of
the Sandwich Islands, sent hera in
advance to arrange the king's intend-
ed visit, and make all uecessary ar-

rangement for his reception.
Mr. Fish, shaking hands with the

king said: "Your majesty, I am
glad to see you, and to welcome you
to the capital of the L'nited States.
I hope you are well"

The kiug replied ; "Your excellen-
cy. I am pleased to meet you. Allow
me to inquire about your health."

Secretary Fish then introduced
Secretaries Robeson, Belknap and
other members of the parly, includ-
ing newspaper men. The king said
to the latter: 'Gentlemen: I am
glad to meet representatives of the
American press, of whom I have
heard much, and some of whom I

have already met.'' The king tben
ordered his valet, a lively-lookin- g

negro, to open some champagne,
which he proceeded to do, and the
king drank the health of the party."

It was observed that the king
merely tasted the wine, while the
other members of the company crank
theirs off with evident relish.

The king is a fine looking" mulatto,
at least six feet high, heavily built
and muscular, with a very intelligent
and amiable face. He appeared to
take matters very epuictly and was
n A at all embarrassed by the pres
ence e't tbe American uiiiitaiU'S.
He was dressed in a plain business
suit of dark color, has no insignia of
rank about him, and was totally des
titute of jewelry, except a plain go!d
ring, and could only be singled out
from the members of his suite by his
great stature aud manly bearing.
After congratult lions had been ex
changed the entire parly embarked
on the train that brought over tbe
king and proceeded to Washington.
Ou the train very social conversation
was indulged in without regtraint.
The king and his suite speak English J

uueniiy anu appeared tpuito conver
sant with affairs in this country

secretary le!knnp asked the king
if it was cold coin tig through Iowa?
At this his majesty appeared puzzled,
and repeated ' Iowa! Iowa! really I

forgot," and, suddenly recovering
himself, inquired, "Mr. Secretary,
where is Iowa?" This incident was
greatly enjoyed by the w hole com-
pany at the expense of Mr. Rrlkuap,
who proceeded to explain the jjeo.
graphical location of the state from
which be hails.

The traiu arrived on time at the
depot of the Baltimore and Potomac
railroad, where a full batulliou of
marines, headed by the marine bund,
was in readiness to receive bim and
escort bim to bis quarters at the Ar- -

Ifngtop bote.
The . king, accompanied by Mr.

Fish, was conducted to thp Secretary's
privato carriage, which was in wait-
ing. Carriages were provided for
the members of his suite and thu
party who went from Washington to
receive him. The line cf mrch
was then taken up by the marines,
followed by ihe carriages containing
the royal party. They reached tbe
Arlington a Utile after twelve o'clock,
where they made preparations for
breakfast.

The roou 8 assigned at the Arling-
ton for the king's own immediate use

aae the parlors fronting east and
looking out upon the residence of the
late Charles Sumner. They consist
of a parlor, reception room, bed room
and bath room, rfil connecting. They
are magnificently furnished and all
alike, with rich Axuiinsicr carpets,
light blue "rrouud wot k delieat.Jv or -

naincnted with flowers ff everv hue.
Handsome lace eurtaius and form- -

tnre unholsU red in blue silk, mahog- -

unv anel niariiie top tallies. Leaviiv
..-.- .h on, I ...,r,,.itniittu nut i auu r. ci i...i.vuii.uVUu iii.t.t.ci. uviu.

enc possitly be thought of to admin -

ster to the wnnts of the king, are ia
tl.e apartments. Oa ihe same floor
rooms are assigned to the use of mem-
bers of bis suite and they arc fur-nisb-

in similar style, llealsn has
the reception pariors on ihe first
floor. There daring tbe kill's visit
will be for bis exclusive u-- e.

The care of the kiug is assigned
to Captain Temple of the navy, who
has personally met bim iu the Sand-
wich Islands.

The pubiic" buildings and hotels
and main places of private enter
prise are all decorated to-dr.- y with
flags and bunting and the whole city
wears a holiday appearance in honor
of the first reigning king ever oq the
soil of the United States.

A Dorter Hanged by i Mob.

F.-u-ni Mr. II. Detert, a merchant
of Concordia, Mo., we L-ar- tbe fol-

lowing particulars of tbe hanging of
Dr. Ruscb Saturday evening.

Tbe doctor was a single man, and
bad lived some time in Concordia,
and bad never been suspected even
of a disonorable act. He kept bache
lor's ball in the town and lived by
himself.

On the night of the 4th instant,
Friday, the store' of Mr. Henry
Steigers was broken into aud robbed
of about $.100 worth of goods.

This new robbery created a great
excitement in tbe usually quiet burg,
as a series of robberies bad becu re
cently committed there, aud no clue
could be got as to the persous perpe
trating tbem. After a close inspec
tion of the premises, the foot tracks
of a person were found leading in
the direction of Rusch's bouse, and
soon quite a number were on the
trail. The tracks entered his yard,
but yet the doctor was not suspected,
and it was believed the thief had
taken this course to divert attention
aid throwthose who would look off
the track. The doctor met the crowd
at his yard gate and accompanied
them back to the store that had been
robbed. Here a couusel was held,
and it was determined to ferret out
the robber, aud the best means of
doing so was to searclr every bouse
iu town.

Dr. Ruscb heard this decision, aud
at once proceeded to the bank and
drew $1C5 he had deposited and,
saddling his horse, left the town.
His action was discovered at once,
and suspicion foil upon him. A
posse of fifteen or twenty persons
was dispatched after the fugitive on
horseback, w hile a large number of
excited persons went to the doctor's
house and took the shutters off the
windows so they could see inside. To
their astonishment they saw, lying iu
his room, the stolen goods, aud a
search warrant was immediately
sworn out and the house euteretl.
Their search was rewarded by find-

ing not only the property taken from
Steiger's but a large amount which
was recognized as belonging to
Franklin & Stuenkel, whoso store
was robbed aud burued about six
weeks ago. Excitement now ran high,
and was increased by the posse

with tho doctor, whom ihey
caught four miles from town, making
tracks for a more congenial clime.
Upon nearing bim he jumped from
his horse and took to the brush. He
was urea at twice, baited, and cap
tured. The posse turned him over
to Squire W. II. Tiemann, w ho, in
addition to being a Justice of the
Peace is cashier of the bunk, into
which the prisoner was taken. Dire
threats of lynching could be heard ou
every hand.

The doctor made a full confession
to Squire Tiemann, to tho effect that
he had committed eight different
thefts, which bad so increased the
people of Concordia. He also admit-
ted having robbed Stuenkel Co.'s
store and burning it to remove ell
evidence. This confession w as car-
ried to the excited populace outside,
and added fuel to the already dan-
gerous fire. They were f.nious, and
demanded the prisoner, but ihe jus-
tice was determined to do Irs duty
and protect him as I. ng as he could.
The outsiders then erinm-ene-c- firing
into tbe bank, where I lie .prisoner
was being guarded, and the shots
were returned from the inside, but it
only exasperated the mob, w hich now
numbered over a hundred persons.
A rush was made on the buildiug
and the arid windows broken
in; the squire, constable and guards
seized aud held, while others of the
mob picked up the thief and hurled
him through the window. He was
caught by ibe outsiders, who seemed
at first 3eterinined to tear him to
fiieces. He was paraded through
the streets amid tbe jeers of the pop-
ulace, and every indignity inflicted
upon him. A live-eight- h inch rope
was finally procured, and sentence of
dea'h was pa.-se-d on the unfortunate
doctor. He wa3 then whipped
through the streets over the head
with the rope, and begged piteou.-U- -
for Lis life, but the mob, like all oth-

ers, was inexorable, and answered
his prayers with hoots aud derision.
He was then being marched to the
gallows, a strip of timber iu the out
er edge of town, followed by nearly-
the entire population. Arriving IL

the limber, the noose was fastened
around Lis neck and tho eud of the
rope thrown over the limb of a tree
and grasped by tbe eager and excited
crowd, who iu an instaut had the bo
dy of tbe doctor dangling jn niid-ai- r.

lie w as soon let dw n, though, ond
he was asked affr resuscitation if
he had an accomplice, an impression
that he had having gained credence
with Lw executioners. He denied
having any, aud was again sw uDg
up, oulr to be let down again and
questioned as before, with exactly
thp same result. A third time this
operation was gone through with,
and tho almost dead man persisted in
the statement that ho was alone in
the robberies, and begged and im-

plored for tha crowd to save his life;
but the Bat bad gone forth from that
mob that Dr. Ruscb should die, aud
that kind of a body never offers auy
clemency. He was satisfied his time
bad come, aud then asked the benefit
of clergy. Strange to say, they
granted this reasonable request, aud
a Methodist minister responded, who
offered long'and impressive prayer
for the r"oomei qiauVeoul. TLe doc-

tor also commenced praying, but Lis
auditors were not in.pressed w ith it,
aud told bim to cut it fcLort.

He begged for more time to pray,
but bis impatient bearers swung him
Op With the Words OU bid HPS. i

The majority of the mob stayed j

until the last spark of life had fled,!
when they returned to their homes.
Some others, Lea?ily under the in-- !

vvtMiagTWirTi-ruyiitri.ii.TMrgr- r

flueuce of w Iii.-k-c y, s.taved be hind, i

an I perpetrated a more dastardly art!"
Cian did the man tiicy had hung. j

ibey cut the corpse down, and'JL

ui

robbed it of tho mosey he bad drawn!
from the bank, and ir.s coMi . ..
and chain, leaving his bodv IVing !

! w here it le'.l with the rope s! ijl f

around bis neck ia which condition
it was found and taken charge of by j

the officers of the law A i'Jrv was i

I

sninmoced by nemani, and i

ir, k.ll TLe verdict was
; iu accordance with the foregoing
facts.

There is considerable 'eeliug
against those who robbed the corp.-e-,

and they will bo presented to the
Grand Jury, now in session at Lex-
ington. It will probably result iu ail
implicated being indicated. A trial!
though would bo a farce, as it would
be impossible to convict them. From
the Missouri Jlazoo, 1th.

Colored Children Itrlven fVom Srbool.

Xew Orleans, December 17, 1874.
The students cf the Central Bjys'

High School to-ua- y appeared at the
Girls' High School to compel the re-

moval therefrom of a number of col-

ored pupils. A committee of five en-

tered the school and stated the pur-
pose of their visit, threatening to use

i force if necessary. All cobrcd s

present promptly and quietly leu the
building, and the boys returned to
theirown school. It is believed the
School Board will establish an addi-
tional high 'school for colored chil-
dren, thes abating further trouble.

The action of ihe siudeutsof Cen--tra- l

High School this afternoon, in
demanding the removal of colored
pupils of the Lower Girls' High
School, resulted in a general melee
between whites and blacks in the
neighborhood of the girls' school. A
colored policeman was badly hurt bv
being struck iu the breast by a ue--

gro witn a Delaying p:n, a:o! a num-
ber of other persons were u re or
less ifjiircd.

t .... ........... ... ............ .

':! .Mine.

Pitt-c- i Rem, Dec. 17. Yesterday
morning Juhii A. Oaiinan, Stiperiu-intendei- it

of the iMiquesr.e Cual
Works, located in ihe Seventh Ward
in this city, while making his usual
tour of inspection tnrnugh '.lie min a,
was fired on by some tine iinkuo.vii,
anJ fatally wounded. The miners
employed by the company have been
ou a strike for some time, and conse-
quently the pit was occupied at the
time the assault wa-- made.

I'nlnful t'a of !)rn ulus.

Xr.w York, December 11. Yes-
terday afternoon live children of John
Dalterieh, the proprietor of a Iare
dairy establishment, living uer.r Pat-
terson, Xew Jer.-e-y were playing il
with e. sleigh on the ice near tl.e
house, when the bitter cave way end
all were precipitated into the water
and ilruwned, in sight of their mother,
who was Mauding on the bank of s

i bo pond. There were four girls cm
one boy, aged between six and six-

teen years. None of the bodies have
Vet been rcco ered.

K.iiebrtl Robber in irkniti.ii. l

vt

Little Ro::v, D-c- . 17. Ab.ut 2
o'clock this mitrnin-- four men wear-
ing ma.-k-s rode up to the bouse of a
farmer about 12 miles north of Chirks
ville, Johnson County. They shot A

W
I he farmer, choked his w ife, robbed
him of $;t00, and escaped. A pos-- c

ot citizens started in pursuit, and at tu

last account close behind them.

Snow .Storm iu 1 ranee.

Paris. December IT. was
a heavy f.di of snow in the northern
sc iion of France yesterday. In the
city of Anders, capital of the De-

partment of Maiiie-et-Loir- a deplor-
able accident was caused by the l

storm. The roof of the Market Hall,
unable to sustair the weight of the
snow that had accumulated upon it.
gave wav, causing the death and in

jury of many persons.

A'r'lP Ail ft rV(';'Vl-- .

A SUBSTITUTE FOi: OULMXI'.

Per year, quhiiue wa PJ the only
ftir mal iritus an i iir.tiK-ns.- iii.iii.

tti;-- s of the liru wt--t- annua live- .n.um.-i- l

ot-- r western aiun
the river tHito.ais an-- a.fieirtin low lan-ls-

W ith tho fail months malaria, in ail iu
form, stalka like an ephlemiti tnronch the Ian !.
ant wln.le iltstrieta are prosirvte.! h it it chilis an.l
fever, the entire population uliakunt vtltliaaite.
Heretofore, tpainint) was resorteti to; ri
hut. while it frequently fnlletl to effe t a f.ure. it
invariably the pti inacli. prtiu'-in-

strti, vcrii-oan.- l luititive pains in the head to su h
an extwnt that m irhs clai-s.;.- ere H- i- ryst;-iura-

ctivere.1 mm its t fleet, l'hcse objeetloaj to its
use wre so marked, that Ihe inirtfine of ali-li- -;

ler's lit rl. Hitters was haih-- l us a triumph in inc.!. j

leine. lnlintt.-l- more certain in ti!-cnet- ial ef-

fects than nuini'a;'. It pficcii none of the ot nit 1

its of that cruir. lnsteatl of naueatinu, it tones i

nl e stomach, an-- l while se-.l- tly ;

ettpeiiinir the noiit.us hune rs. iiit rea-.e- s tlic r.pt-c--

titu an.l s:i n. thus reiel-rin- tj Hie
svsteiu . an.l better litte.1 to resist the at- -

tacks ol ttiseas. In lact. a ju lic.- ns use of j
Misiilcr s Hern iiitters at inn ui me year.
will prevent the reeurrence-- f this .iisi u;e. in j

thnae who have never pa ate. I an autumn without
It. An espiriui.-ro- i 'twenty years prt:visiito be
the (rroateft jtTl-rEi:lni- known to nieailtal

.

Th'-r- tire, perhaps, nmlisfas's .i subject to cli--

iticehaimes as atiet lioiisof the Kio'neys. Ilnn-.!re.-

of our fanners, i s. an-- lalfrinn
men. sirt.nst an.l har.iy iu nil other resiteeis. sulicr
tttutpmal ii.eonvcui.-ii.-e- ano cscruei- - i

athi',' iwlns in the back sue! across the : expe-- 1

rienee a frcpient tt pass wat- - r. pain nunn-- j

i:s passme, an-- IretpteDt stopjKtires i.i its II. w.
These are man ifes ai i ns result ic from s- nie

: rain or heavy nil (pcriiais years jjhj, an.,
; verv change m the weather. Lvery j

iiuht etil.l tiV-- tfin-.-- t to tliis ine weak t. ami j

proniltiiv uuen.'."l tuthe tiiscase becomes
elin nie, an ! Ihe once stroMT man a miserable
wreck, aii-th- r's Herb Hitters is the o.iy certain j

reme.iv for this class of iliseascs. It has a

i.ir len.ienev ta the kilm-vs- stiam! att s them to;
hcallhv aeiion. an t removing tlie eau'e. i revcnts
thu lornriiioii r ui .icp..sits. wi.n-h- . irpei--.

in i tic tti continue, will I y cl.t fi.-- (travel ;

stone, neeeasitatin a painful for its re- -

nioval. Maav ot tl.o ii:im-.li--nt-s cutirii-.- in-- Its
eoiiitios.tlon ato ;iy recotinit u a5 .e-ui. s ol
or all e. inplaiuts ol Ihe urinary organs, in i.iv-- j

er t . inpiain". ms;icpia, an .t

Ilowels. an.l arifctior.s of tlie Thra: an I
ul

it Is c.iually eertain ami : wime. as a;
remetly for the coin;, 'anus peculiar to t tie Htniie

...ex it hss no etitlal. I..ADIKS. oio ano Oi.y. til
rittl an.l single, in everv coi..:.tu!ii i li: w til I. mi

till ORKAT KLMALK It.MKl.V prompt, fir. Ctrl a:
an. rrhablr. Thi pal.', sallow is til

bv a Mooiiiii. healthful ronnn nam-.-- , nu.l
Its occasional uu eual.lt Nature to periorm ht--

I..
functions RK.lt LARI.V AND WITH-- T IXtuNVt -

IhSi'K. StiM oniy 111 la.UU ! I' a" i'i!i'i'
general ilealers. tA-i- .

-- 1.

A THOROUGH SUCCESSFUL

SCHOOL.
ATTENTION Isc.itlc.I to the a 'vant::g. of tl.e

4...

One of the ni;,ft suecr?s:ul, tUroob. beallhrtil
an.l economical VoardUig S hools iurOitl.

ANyt eT05Q0 have been eipenlc-- on Ihe
luilitirtjf! gr. un.ts an I actt.ihoUalpyj.

ADVANTAGES.

A rhrlstlan H..-ni- ejperlencetl an.l rueresaful
achers: 1'i.ilosophicul an.l. hemit-n- l apparatus t '

Mapsanil Charts; thop.uah instruetion in alusie; T
fine Pianos: rooms unusually lare, cheeriul ami
warm : ventilation complete: irMnnastie an-- l vo
cal Xiusie in class wiiht:ut extra charge : frymna-siu-

ample rourwis. anl beauti.rul e.enery ; aofl
water, always pure : IIMh Ii.s.nis fur pupils; ad-
mirable l.Nati..D. with entire Ireetiora from smoke,
noise anil dust; near tlie Churches; tras no
.ianirerfrom lamps ; we.-kl- class in Lii.pietie anJ (Propriety.

ErosoMr: RI30 will pay for boar!. tui.ioQ iu
all English hnnelu-- s an I I. aim. luel. jfis In
HHini. ami room completely luruisiieU, tr .m Jan.
13 llo June fa, jSJj.

A'a tit charge if mailt for fuel, lyjl, fot
Ivit, TuUidn in Ltitia, ocai Mutic il c.'..;i,
Oy:nlict, er f'afan'-y- ; nor for incidcnUlt,
at library Jet, chalk, utc of Appumlut, 4 i

For full partkwlarfaa to expense', k".. set for'
Catalogue which contains view of tmibllr-ir- j tan
ol rooms. &e..an-- J will give an i.ica tithe rxt.-L- I

;UtmmT
LEV. U ALuII, j
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It witt fo- r- water from 40 to r. ) feet !n the air. by

au:irhir.-.- a it:w it ct t.f t

it if au.l ft r wa r -- ifi, w tii iwWf:. w itor- -
it: Blc.

1 :arr.i-ln-- ) t:.t- - Ikji'J'js
i? p!a- -f ! ! th.t ;!!.

t , Pun-;.- . 15: I'M" f f.Mt.
I - Is :

Ltnr.-- r j;9j in
V t V A V t 4. I'LATT

S t;- Airentjt .t S !:.er..,.t
mcnt, t' i . :i ly li.-- h:a

olutiox xotici-:.-
ihe r Cutler

P.iirii t i. is .lay lOt.-ivc- t.y mutttal A.l
ti know::;.;- lnjt.ii.i hrm

ar-- ft ft, pail ntui liieir
uih tii.u-aL-- ttiwk at-- .

"Un-.-t-
, n t!i -t

Jantiiry. It;... at-- r wl.it h r.!l ai.-- t. ,l
Tti.l be irp. ia uf an ..liut.r l. r

wlle-- t i n.
ihvlsi. t sn:r. jtrrait.
T!ie l.tt.-in-f m in alt it v.irii n.. t.ran.--!i- . s

7iil berarri'sl t.n uii'it-- tile titin i'nli iL
the l.l Man.1. J. H. Hite's h.itfl.

tt. a!.sortm.'tit. t.f mrtiiiar.) altfaytt han.l.
tirk tr.atli-- tu nr'it-r- . liiiiairin ti'.nc at the

est n.iti.-n- . We ket-- a mil ttf nn
ttii,ji(,., ei ttin ..f nil iit-- , an I the lat't

ftvlvs. an-- are prfpar--
fitrni-l- i any fi.'.e ct.llin at s liort n.i ief, ami r

than any nrm in tao ettunty. Kum-ra- l at
fn ni a tii;.:.iiKt X.nie iittt the l.t-- t

are cinphiyi'tl. uur chair tu.icr tii.l uuthini; ut
t'llk.w tA.Or uitl iai; ! r thirty wi c

ii.iro hut ttie inati-riat- rf gu.irat.
ailt-n- w.'.rk. l'artit-- iife.:ititt oiiytiuii- in ..ur
line will w.-i- l tu fall ait.l our luniimr-- t

e!evrliert. l liankin? th ..ul-li-t

for w wt unl rt,-e;iU- a, t a
sliare in the tu ure.

tict rum & sipk.

KTOACCKPT or r'kfusk. !

ijtarriet r.att.-r- , wt i .w. it ShatliT.
at, kih.wi:, Jacob M.aftcK t.lizabeth.

ni.h .loiin Ana-.ralt- . resi.lit:ln
l.ri.i e'.'.. I'a., A. lain Shalli-r- Simon Saafb-r-
Aaron Siian.-r- Noah Sim Iter, Samuel Shatter,

i" S- mrrset I .. I'a., Kiizahc-t- Shall.--
an .tjikni.wn. Xan.-y- . who wa.s i;iterui

with Ijevi I. .nir.le. ir:nK f. nr cn.:rt n,
Levi .I., Mary, L:i in 1, t e.'.tth irin n.
rt n'-- in t'tM Pa.
Yon are hereby noituct! t: appeiir at an Orph-

ans' Court io l.e t at S..nn rv t i n .Aionoay. me
.','rii tiay of Jannary. l"7i. to aeeept or t'j
U:kethe real es ate of Jereml.tli 11. S!.alter,

at the appraised Talit-.tit.- or show cause
wiiv the satu-- sii .ni l t U-- s..i-i-

eii.iv 1.11 IvTveipei:.
SaefilT.

UDiTOU'S XOTICK.A
J'irintp-- nu."ihr lv the lonr to I

';i(i-- tin; tu'.i u.i-- t :m fpinn-n- m titv;-t- i
I aoot.unt nt ei'-- t uti-r- , a:i i to ".ai;ite an :ie

tnuiit. tu :iscfTt:(in ft'h'iimviii anl r:i;tk:tn l

if .rl. a tiif'ri! iiii'-- if the tuni iu the han ('

ihv ace. im;:tnt t.i aiwi nmi riir t h'o tu: ii'u- l

ti;. r't"." i.i tli.r is;:it.o oi eir"0:is-- j
t'ii. fii.. W . la.iil'T'Ux?'.u:tT, iVill aU-- I t iUs '

!u;t of iv.v :.; :;i iif at mv otrt"1 in ' r- -

Set, R i. .on t.'.-t- iav. n.

au I tv a' rt ail :: i can alien. I.

f. j. i.;m tsi.;;.
.it.--

Ol 1CL.
j

Ji?n.,., ,, .. will.e re,-- , iv i .it the Con:- -

,K
e s ,..., u., U!.i.,:.r f

,,,., rV- - l:m ,,, :,,;.., , . t ..ur; it .. an-- l jail
.... ,.,

- . .,.. ,.. ... . ...
V(..ir ,..,,,. n,.,. ,M ne;... .lavol Jann-r- y.

an I en i.i sr t u the 7th '!ay of .lanuary. It7i.
liy the il' iifl

J Aft I5 N I KK.
i:!its.

1)ini.ii sali: '
'

li.' :'!' S TiKT n ill '

Tint v, It n. Ik I -- 7 i ,

Cliri-:;!- - the
Ivv. ini ii .r.jitriy riiri-t:i-- --

?ii!c. t. ni- in trii.-- i f r il; 'i'M:-nE (t hi.- '
t". itunr? iti Kili k t.uiiip. . ...

j J.
ni.'asiiri. Uu: '1 a'-- !' a r. :t'T in

mr;i!!-w- an! (:iUiii e .U ;t:ni'-- h uin Uir- -
..( , 11.- II " IUeu a tri

ham u;.i 111 linu-s-. twTlarao siuar
a' nn fan? (i ; I. ir .;i i re an I tir.- riav.

I Tli ie.i i. ol a ins! at-- .l

Ian conii; iriina-- io! warran-o- i.itl.c-la'al- e

.loMait t;..r;-v- '

'.. ::. The ie.l , In. I o!' n'.satetl
Ian-!- cent. tinin 4io; . aert s inte-- ia the ij.iiik--

.laint-- I 'orey.
'.i. 4. The uri.iii i le.i j a tr n t of nrs, l

Ian c..;itaii:ir.it 41'. a' r. s itrrauicu in ti.cnatiK-
Tle-nia- C'.rov.

No. o. I he un.!i. i.'e.t l of a trat t.f nnss-atc-- l

lan-- eont.ti'.iin 4tj warrantt'.I in lie;
Itetsy Mi. r.

No. J. The ie.t S f a triet t.f nr.srate--
(xntaininir 4o a; res. warrant!-.- ; in the u. nie

loliar-- l .iiii.-h-

No. 7. The un .iviiU-t- 1.; of a tract of i a
lei. it nlaiuiriu 4s) acres. warr.in:e in the nam-- of

John :.. re.
No. a. A tra t of utis ale.t lamt ccntainiei

acres.
Ail t'ne for"-.-- , in-- j tit rerine-- Inn are especially

valuable for tiinltt-raiit- l mit.cni.-1-
Also, at the satue time an-- place, .an." portable

Cooper saw miil, w ith all the tixtiir-- s. on
ihe hoiae.ieati triet; ai.- ., jwtable y iiei--

I'liicT' taw miil, i.naitti mi the l'.miiicr trn.t,
ae-.t- OaYrett.

Als't. l.ts.io r kc-'ers- . tu'-s- stan.lr. w ii;s.
stcos. horst-s- staves, lumltcr an-- all kill-i- ol larm-h- i

an.l inmi-ure- . an.140
shares in the capital st ol the alisl-ur-

K. it. t.'.ail :...
purchase of real rs'ate ! pt r

sale, an.l ttalanee tin tteltv-T-

i.roi-r-- unler
rash: a:s.ve that 6u tlavsere-li- t bv n .te

with approve.
Sat-,- to ci.nitnciK-- al nitieo'cl-sk- !

PAVI5 II Y,
t'.C.O Assistie.

Knaoa's Unrivaled Pianos!
.a It rvt' l the -

T , .'IlilIII( Dlll.i X IilI10,
Tl.e c!.c: ;.ivt, Trs. clars I'ian.. in the market.

GEaiPmKCE&CO'SORGAKS'!

irer urty-thre- e th. ns in.! of them now in ns.?. N'.i
oil.fr innsic.i.1 insTuiU'-n- ever obtained the same

CII.UtI.OTTE lXI'Mr'
Xo. 1j Sixth A.t-nue- , Plttsburali. I'a.,

S- te r.trent Senil f. r Price List ai d
Catalovrii... Vnll assortment of Sheet !u-i- -,

Mt'.-i- e mA small 2!nst.-a- l

lk-e-. 9.--

i

URN PIKE ELECTION i

JL
1 h2 S;r i of the Somerset k r.ed:.,r 1

umpire li'i.n t.omp mv win iau b.m-- t vu... au j

lerti..n will be held ai the h.tose of lieorne A.
Kimmt I in tp.. oo the 1st of January '

next, toclttet one I'resi.l.-nt- , Six Maunicers an 1 a
Treasurer, to conduct the adaari ol said rompauy i

for the eu.uirS year.
dec.9 JFFFKESOX KIMMFU

lied ! T.I n.m'rrrci y ami charge Co.) Prcs't. I

,V.- if .I'lci rlii-rihail- .

i kj P SIDE GROCERY.

Jb.hi fwelrtM at th

Gheapside Grocery
A Naw Stock of Goods,

XOTIOXS

GROCKRIKS,

FLOUR,

BACOX.

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYRUPS.

MOLASSKS.

TEAS,

COFFKK.

DRIED and MINED FRUITS,

&c, &c. &c.
Or the lJ q'l il.r; , an.l will te J..I.1 t the rer;
l".--- t c.:.-l- j.ritt-ii- . 'u!l ao.l i.ur U--

Opposito Somerset House.

SOMERSET,

F. i Collin & Co.
a J.ril s

R
M X M

I. Y I.
Il w H

I i V liV i: rK o K kH 1 JJ K l S X Z A 15
li

I O U V W Y THE orEXKD
UtATKt.

THK LIOHT.

Te be y roichted.
(in .tt,f :t!to-- nt. I will mail toatir a fn?. a u. it ear.l with eltherof ttieaNire: elu.wii:- - in t lie ...ne cafe h..w "ths wii! ..ive li t,i anv i.,,1 .,., in ,e t(,ereeh..wth'e
.r w..l "ptn atj..r tt.any uli)vt. even the.l r"I v. n. Or will s. n,l the two cania t.r twen-ty five n:f.
A.l lre, V. T. WALKER, Frle.lenj'. Pa.
That the altiialt is a science In lt If, ia rrr--

tain mi'thiny nfw. even In tM .lay of tnven- -
ar. I !!cvery. Tb ouU if Mr. Walker

tains I tie hr actual w
wiil ail have to .wle.t-- e the trn-.h-

, r.n l If w
io tin it in the meaning of the le;t r if the al- -

"

i.hal.et- .-

A1 DITOR'S XOTICK.
Uavintr i ai..nitf.l AuJit.ir by th, C.urtthe vxftiti..iw. t;.u i .. ...jt ....

nn. 1: fa. tsantl rt rt an opinion: al.t it, staian j.-- f lai a t...i...i nm..n.r
fi-- t illy t tit,!,.,i in an.l of the r.tare Haiii-- 1 .MaL.ne. t,l wl.it h .1 nt.h A Shaflt--

is a.:iii:ni,-ra:..r- I will attentl in thetlutletn.r ini-- l

apa.int!in-n- t nl my . thi-- in M:ner.vt. I'a . en. the Cy.h tlav t.f Uewniher. 174. whtianJ w!e re all t.iis iu eau atten-1-
F. J. KiKiSK.!?.

Ao.iit..r.

AT

Tfl! PEOPLE'S STORE,

.1 mid S-- i (new Xos.) riftto Arr.r
prrrs Bi iuni. r

Ym wiil fin-- rarietyut

Dress Goods.
liver one l.unJrwt tliilercnt sly'ia

LADIE'S (I.o.VKS AND JACKETS.
A fj.ttn jiJ line uf

LADIE'S FURS.
An-- a 'tuple :e f

STAPLE A FAXCV DRY GOODS
At ta? v ry LOWEST CASH rKH'HS.

OXE PRICE OXLY.

Fifth Avenne,
FiTTsr.i:m;n. FA.

V YET TK COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,

JEW T'Tt BNCWNFIE (jchns. nmix
i re ndritt. ( i r. usurer. f

)
Hs- - W . li. HDi'l- Srcrrlary. -

liOAIil) OF MANAGERS:
wn.i.iAM utv,
11. I.. K ' N Kl.V
JOHN W. HAKK.
H.I.1S IIAILY.
.HiliN S. II A U AH.
KW1.MJ Ili.tlH NHKL.I).
WII. MAM II. B ILV. "
THOMAS II. f'KNN.
I'll. W M. H SI'! HIIK'IN.
Hil A 1.1, KS S "SKATO.N. "
HOlif u T Hix'isKTr.
I;. M. xtoMSKTTF.
l.oilKKTU. JltUIX, Favette C! Favette

tuinrv.. i'a.
J- - i n hh.s. j.eyerHaly, Somerw't IV. Fa.... . ii ifc r. m.rt.

M. Si IlliOVhlt. West Xew:..r.-Wts:ai-- d Co.,"IVnn'a.
.M. .w.M.vi lTHII. .ML riensinf. W.stmM r,. .

KI.S.KVItyS. CIrecnsI.urir, Wralm'J t'o.,
' cm. .

AIJI- L. M. KVAXS, Aniweli Tp , Washititrtoa
l enn'a.j.ai t.. w. HAY liichhlil Tp., Grern f v only.

I'cnn'a.
-- i:rinichai- Grern Couniy. Pa.

PRINCIPA L OFFICE
Ott JJr-,tii'tt(i- Uiiiij-ittjitii- , l'aytte

L'inntj, Fen n'ti.

.iiiT.'l.tur.Eiis wnrr tuirb Koscat is
HV2RV .11 oa 7 a.

f This ,iM an.l reliable Totupaay has kn In
sue. tul operation lor thirty Tears, eurins; w l:ich
time all losses have Iwn promptly pui.l. iriprtli.-- ia!..rtnaii..ii apply ti .

JUH.VH.VHi-- ,
5otnret!,'r

W. It. IiiJPKSee y.
Vnk.Btown, Pa.

N. v. 2 ..

WEBER PIANOS.

VOliEL A HUGHES ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC.

il f. Sip DO
MUSICAL GOOD,

WHOLESALE AM) DETAIL.

WILLIAM II. SIIEIB,
70 Fi;h Avenue, PITTSBURGH.

fSi-ccla- l attentiin totroera ty maik

AG EXTS WAX! ED.
Nov. 2a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICT

K..cMaot John f..t late of Brotrtrmallr t ,
Ueceaacti, ' ' "

letters of a.!rr.liiiitratit as tbe above fMt
bavins bo (tnnte.l u th ateiacd. Mtje

...xi w m.. ww- -

diaui payment, and thoe havlnit aiaiBi aaBt
it, to prvseut them duly authenticated tot aettij.
meat al Ute reslilcnoe of deecajot, on Satarday,
Ihe Sid lay of January lsTS.

W 1LLIA M FOl ST.
AdmiBlJUwU.r.

Not. 25.


